Getting to The Woodward Conference Centre

Address: Melbourne Law Building, Level 10, 185 Pelham Street, Carlton

By Public Transport
From Flinders Street station, take the number 19 tram (toward Coburg) or 59 tram (toward Airport West) up Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. Get off at stop 9, Haymarket/Elizabeth Street. You will need to walk about 250m down Pelham St to reach your destination.
From Spencer Street Station, take any tram up Bourke Street, heading towards Parliament House. Get off at Elizabeth Street and follow the directions as above.

By Car
If you are driving, Melbourne University’s car park can be entered from 244 Bouverie St or entrance at 206 Berkeley St (just off Grattan Street). This car park is occasionally closed to the public from 9:30am, so ensure you get in early. A flat rate of $20 per day will be charged upon exit. Exiting the car park from the lifts, you will need to walk across the University Square Park to the conference centre.

There are a number of metered car parks on Royal Parade and Grattan Street. Secure Parking is available on Royal Parade.

Cyclists
Local bicycle facilities include bike lanes that run along Rathdowne, Pelham and Queensbury streets. Bicycle parking can be found scattered along these streets, and there is limited bicycle parking directly out in front of the building.